
Never Again

Down Low

I'ma never fall in love
I don't think I'll never fall in love again

(Yo. Down Low. I will never fall in love. Never again)

When we first met, somehow I kinda knew that
your girl was gonna hook us up, so I'm like, "Who's that?"
The shape of her body had been doggin' me like cool cat
Rhythms in the buildin' had me feelin' I wanna screw that

Slow down now, don't get greedy you might lose that
She prob'ly heard it all before so I guess that you can't fool 
that
Better move back, you need to take it slow on huntin' day
Or you might scare the prey away (Yo, never f***in' do that)

Never again. We started out as friends. To be it wasn't meant
but now the story ends and I will never hold you again
We started out as friends. Never again. Never again

(I will never fall in love)

Though I was attracted to the girl, I tried to play it slow
Really got to know her, conversatin' on the telephone
We had a good thing goin' on, friendship started goin' strong
Everything was cool until things really started goin' wrong

It all started when she beeped me, "Now I'm on, come see me"
Sippin' on some Hennessy, she was waitin' to start a love scene
One thing led to another, finally led to the covers
We wasn't meant to be lovers (Now I'm sensin' there's another)

(I'ma never fall in love)

It's so hard to say goodbye, (since you used to be a) special f
riend of mine
(Sometimes I wish that we could) turn back time, and start all 
over

It's so hard to say goodbye, (since you used to be a) special f
riend of mine
(Sometimes I wish that we could) turn back time, and start all 
over again
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